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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TKHMS-CoimrP- KK. f0. Assembly, 12,
Associate Judtre, $12. Comity Treasurer.
Vlll. National Delegate. ?.. Slate lele
g:tO, .'). TllO I'HsIl IIIIIHt liiVHrint'ly RO
company ino order lor announcement.

Primaries Saturday. March 19, 1001.

CONG RKSS.
Plexse annnnce that I will be h cancli'

date I'nr Representative in Conitress. xub-
joct to the decision of the Republican
electors ol the 2Mh Congressional Dis-
trict. JOSEPH C. MBLEY.

ASSKMULY.
Wa are authorized to announce JOHN

II. ROIIERTSO.N, of Tionesta. rh a can-
didate lor Assembly, subject lo Republi-C-

11 usages.

We are authorized to announce JAMK3
l. DAVIS, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Assembly, subject to Republican
UNaes.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce S. S.

CAN KI Kill), of TioiiphIr, a a candidate
for Associate Judge, subject to Kepubli-
eai) usages.

We are authorized to announce II. E.
MOODY, of Tionesla, as a candidate for
Associate Judge, sunject to Republican
usages,

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are are authorized to announce

WM. II. HAKKISOX. of Green town-shi-

as a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to Republican usages.

Wo are ntithorizee to announce W. C.
BROWN, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date lor County Treasurer, subject to Re-
publican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce M. E.

A HMO IT, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican Slate Con-
vention, to be held April (ith.

Iti publican County Committee Meeting.

The members of the Republican Coun-
ty Committee of Forest County are re-

quested to meet at the rooms of the Re-

publican headiiarterR, In Tionesta on
Monday evening, February 22, 1004, for
the purpose of fixing places for holding
the Republican primaries on the 19th day
of March next, and for the transaction oj
such other business as may be brought
before it. A full attendance Is desired.

Gko. W. Osoood, Chairman.
J. T. Dai.k, Secretary,

Mil. Hkyan will publish a daily news-
paper during the St Louis fair. Stand
from under !

Opponents of vivisection will actively
sympathize in the condition of the Dem-erat- ie

party in the United States Senate.
The humane society ought to extend its
functions.

Dkan Vincknt reports to President
Harper of the University of Chicago that
the experiment of separating the sexes in
the college work of the past year baa
been a success. Several teachers who
were strongly in (avoi of
have changed their minds and now op-
pose it.

Sknator Gorman has got himself into
an uncomfortable snarl in Anapolls.
There are a half dozen candidates for

seat and Mr. Gorman appears to
have promised to elect three of them ! He
cannot do it. O, what a tangled web we
leave whon first we palter to deceive! Or
even if it isn't the first.

Kkfcblicans don't ne.'d to say a word
or do a thing. Democrats are contribut-
ing our ammunition. Mr. Biyan bitter-
ly resents his maltreatment by hi old
comrades, and at least ten Democratic
Senators will demonstrate by their votes
that President Roosevelt has done a wise,
just, humane and patriotic thing in Pan
ama.

Hknry W. Oliver, the well known
Pittsburg capitalist, steel master and pol-

itician, died at his home at 2o'clock Mon-

day morning after a two months' illness
from a complication of diseases, the
principal one of which affected the kid-
neys. Mr. Oliver was ouce a prominent
Republican candidate for U. 8. Senator
from this State.

A LKrjisi.ATivK committee of the Mas-
sachusetts legislature gave a hearing on
women's suffrage the other diy. One of
the women orators opposed it on the
ground that during the Chicago riot it
was men and not women who were called
into armed service to resist the mob. Al-

ter advocat ng it for two days not one
member voted Tor it on a call of the roll.

Sknator Han.j a is seriously ill with
typhoid fever at his hotel at Washington.
Ilis physicians talk hopefully of his re-

covery, hut it may be set down that he is
a very sick man and in great danger.
Tho prayer of the Ameiican people will
very generally be that lie may conquer
the dangerous malady, and all will anx-
iously loek for favorable news from the
sick chamber.

Tiik cry that this will be an oliictbold-rs- '
campaign is sufficiently answered by

the President himself, who says, "I do
not wish to dictate to conventions their
choice of delegates ; but I would suggest,
whenever it is possible to get good men
who aro not holding ofllce, to do so. No
influence from Washington will be
brought to bear upon them to influence
ttieir votes." That sounds very much
like blunt honesty.

Tiik annual report of Auditor General
Hardenherg for the fiscal year ending
Nov. :to, lu:t, advance sheets of which
have just been issued, shows that the
total revenues of the state for the year
were aiio, an,i tlle expenditures
f lS.nso.lsii .115. The report states that

of the state for the past year from
the usual sources was the largest in its
Malory, and that nearly f 13,(100,000 of the
revenues came from corporations.

A part of the prevalent prosoeritv la
the remarkable development of electric
railway communication. Boston has
been brought next door so New York
New York is within an hour of Philadel-phi- a

by the new lino of trolleys ; a grand
boulevard will soon be finished Ironi
Washington to Baltimore, wilh a double
track electric, and iu Ohio au ar--

iiiimcinent has been made to unite the
electric roads ol that State, so that it can
bo completely traversed w ithout recur
ring In steam.

Governor Taft says that "The Phil-

ippines for Filipinos will be the key-

note" of his policy concerning the archi-
pelago. This harmonizes w ith what he
has hitherto said and it does not seem to
breathe the spirit of tyrany or of hatred
for the Declaration of Independence.

T.IK lower house of Congress, after
with the vicious proposition to

lake a quarter of a million dollais from
the Treasury to pay members mileage for
Journeys never made, redeemed its digni-
ty and honor on Saturday by repudiating
the proposition. After advocating it for
two days not one member voted for It on
a call of the roll.

Geokob Gray, of Delaware, one time
Representative of the Diamond State in
the United Stales Senate, member of the
most important peace and arbitration
commission of the last decade, Judge of
the United Slates Court, and now regard-
ed by many as Democracy's most avail-
able nominee for the Poaldeney, when
asked what effect President Roosevelt's
action, in compelling arbitration ot the
Anthracite strike, would have upon his
candidacy, said : "That cannot be pre
dicted. I know what effect It should
have. The President in that instance
acted with wisdom and patriotism. He
prevented fuel riots In the great cities
and earned the gratitude of all classes.the
wealthy as well as the miners. His
prompt and vigorous sc. Ion really pre
served property rights that were seriously
endangered. The question how far may
a natural uionoply be controlled by in-

dividuals or corporations for private gain
wvs before the people, and tho people
were approaching its solution in an ugly
mood." That kind of talk of a political
opponent, will in no way detract from the
popularity of Judge Gray.

Little Yellow Jackets.

If the Democrats were as willing for
Mr. Bryan to talk as the Republicausare,
what a power he would be In bis party.
But they ain't. ,

"The Democralio convention at St.
Louis will be harmonious,'' says an ex
change. If it does it will be the greatest
novelty of the age.

When you find a man whose hunger
has been appeased by binding a pancake
on bis stomach, you may be justified in
believing what the Democrats claim for
their theory of tariff reform.

There are a great many reasons why
th Democratic party should be kept out
of business, but the main reason Is be-

cause it gets the financial end of every-
thing it meddles with stuck in the mud.

A red-h- Democratic exchange says
that times are not like they used to be.
Well, we should reckon not! It used to
be and it was not many years ago, when
Coxie armies, idleness, starvation and
free soup bouses were as common as
light nights on the full moon. Now these
things are not to be found. No, times
are not like they used to be, and you
may thank the Republican party for it,

"Mr. Roosevelt has managed to create
a feeling of anxiety and apprehension,'
says the Nashville American. True
enough, but that feeling is confined en
tirely within th Democratic party. A
crowd ol fellows who want office so bad
that they can taste it, and see no chance
of getting it that sort of a crowd would
naturally be expected to have a "feeling
of anxiety and apprehension." Soef
Moravian Falls, N. C, Yellow Jacket.

Deafness t'nnnot He Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused bv an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eti
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in
named you have a rumbling sound or
i in per led hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un
less the intlamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
noanng win lie destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh.
which is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion ol the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
mat cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 35.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

('Iiiuitbrrlnin'g Sioniach and Liver Tablets.
I iieinmlleil for CniiNllpnlioii.

Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent druggist
of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says: "Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets are,
in my judgment, the moot superior prep-
aration of anything in use y for con-
stipation. They are sure in action and
with no tendency to nauseate or gripe.
For sale by Dr. J, C. Dunn.

CLIMATIC ( IKES.
The influence of climatic conditions in

the cure of consumption is very much
overdrawn. The poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
home by proper attention to food diges
tion, anu a regular uso or uerinau Syrup.
Free expectoration in the morning is
made certain by German Syrup, so is a
good night's rest and the absence of that
weakening cough and debilitating night
sweat. Restless nights and the exhaus-
tion due to coughing, the greatest dan-
ger and dread of the consumptive, can be
prevented or stopped by taking German
Syrup liberally and regularly. Should
you be able to go to a warmer clime, you
will find that of the thousands of con-
sumptives there, the few who are bene-
fitted and regain strength are those who
use German Nyrup. Trial bottles, 25c;
regular size, 75o. at James D. Davis',

t'nliforiilii hi Comfort
Avoiding Snow-Illorkntl- anil lllizznriU.

Id new Pullman "ordinary" sleep
ers, wide veslibuled and with every
modern convenience, in charge of
competent agent, from Cincinnati
and Chicago via Louisville, New Or-lean-

Houston, San Antonio, 1

Paso and Los Angeles to San Fran-
cisco. Raiea for berths halt of cost
in regular sleepers. For free descrip-
tive matter ami full particulars ad-

dress, E A. Iiichter, Trav. Passenger
Agent. Illinois Central Railroad, 512
Park Buildiug, Pittsburg, Pa.

Wlmt Are They f
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab

lets. A new remedy for stomach trou-
bles, biliousness, and constipation, and a
good one. Price 25 cents. For sale by
Dr. J, C. Dunn.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS
and good reputation In

each state (one in this county required)to represent and advertise old established
wealthy business houses of solid financial
.standing. Halarv $21.00 weekly with ex-
penses additional, all payable In cash
direct each Wednesday from head oflices.
Horae and carriano furnmbed when nec-
essary. References. Enclose

envelope. Colonial, 332 Dear-bor- n

St., Chicago. 62-4i-

Shora.
Considerable difference will be found

in the wearing qualities of two pnlr
of shoes of the xtuue quality and make
worn by different persons. Shoes worn
continuously in the house and outdoors
will never five as much wear ns it
worn one day and left to rest a day. II
saves money to wear cheap limine shoo
within doors and let the shoes worn
outdoors rest and get Into shape. Keep
an old palp of shoes to wear tindet
rubbers. The perspiration of the feel
which India nihlier excites ruins good
leather. Select strong calfskin and
keep it well oiled In winter for outdooi
wear. Low sluxs are better for house
wear, iHvause they permit of ventila-
tion. The hand is five from many
of the Ills of the foot partly because
of Us continuous exposure to the air.
Boston Budget.

IVrullarlt Ira of Worms.
Many creatures supposed to hnv

some of their "senses missing" nre nol
so Insensitive as people oflen think
Worms have neither eyes nor ears and
yet are sensitive to light and inusU
(vide Darwin's "Earthworms"). A

hlnelMittlc. In spite of not having a
nose, AihIr out n piece of bad meal
easily enough. In short, many of the
lower animals contrive to see. hear
taste or smell sufficiently for their pur-
pose, and often In a high degree, with-
out being able to point to any special
organs of these Reuse In their IkhIIcs
and to suppose they are devoid of n

sense U'canso we are unable to (lis
cover It is frequently to confess oni
Ignorance.

riant That KrUna Drain.
In South America then Is u plant

a species of mimosa, which resorts tc
death feigning, evidently for the pur-
pose of preventing grass eating nut
mals from eating it. In Its natum!
state this plant lias n vivid green hue
but directly It Is touched by a liuinar.
finger or by any living animal it col
lapses Into a tangle of apparently dene
and withered stems. Among British,
wild plants the most sensitive to touct
is the insectivorous sundew of Eng
lish bogs. Iiondon Globe.

On the Dulles of Parent.
"Tommy." askVd his grandmother

"why would you rather be a little boj
than a little girl?"

"Because, grandma," replied Tommy
"I'd rather lie a papa than a mamma
The niMinnia has to take care of tin
children, but the papa just goes to th
office." Little Chronicle.

Drlny Accounted For.
"Home wasn't built in a day, yoi

know."
"Ah! It was put up under a govern

ment contruct, was it?" Chicago Itec

The human body being llgiiter than
fl)ie water of the IVad sea. swiminlnu
In It la difficult, the head alone tending.
to sink In the water.

MARDI UIUS AT NEW ORLEANS,
Tin

Illinois Central R. R. A Personally
Conducted "Mardl Gras."

Parly will leave Cincinnati 6 p. m
Saturday. February loin, call or
send for beautifully illustrated"Msrdi
Gras" pamphlet and our publication,
"New Orleans lor the Tourist.

Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping
cars, Buffet Library Snrokiog Cars,
tree Reclining Chair Lars and Din
iog Cars. S. rvice "a la carte."

It vou are contemplating a trip to
th) Mardi Gras make your arrange
menu at once for sleeping car ac
commodalions, etc. FREE descrip
tive matter and lull particulars upon
application to

E. A. Richter, Trav. Passenger
Agent, Illinois Central Railroad, 512
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Perfert Confidence.

Where there used to be a feeling of un
easiness and worry in the household
when a child showed symptoms of croup,
there is now perfect confidence. This is
owing to the uniform success of Chain
berlain'a Cough Remedy in the treat
ment of that disease. Mrs. M. I. Ba-fnr-

ofPooleaville, Md., in speaking of her
experience in the use of that remedy
says: "I have a world ol confidence in
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I have
used It witn perfect success. My child.
Garland, is subject to severe attacks of
croup and it always gives hltn prompt re
lief," t or sale by ur, J. u. Dunn.

Head This,

On Feb. 2d and 16th, March 1st
and 15th and April 5th and 19th are
the dates to start ou a journey if com-
fort and money are an object. These
Nickel Plate excursions are person
ally conducted, nothing fur you to
do hut look pleased; we do the test.
Write, wire or phone A. C Showal-ter- ,

D. P. A., 807 State St., Erie, Pa.
18toal3

Attractive Low It men.

via Nickel Plate Road 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays of each month until April
rJth, 1904, to points in the West,
Southwest and Northwest. Inquire
nearest. Agent or address A. C. Show- -

alter, D. P. A., 807 State St.. Erie,
Pa. 25lal3

t'henp Kates via the Nickel l'lnte.
Feb. 2nd and 16th, March 1st and 15th,

Mid April 5th and 10th, are the dates of
Nickel Plate excursions to the West,
South and Southwest. Write A. C. Show-alte- r,

D. P. A., 807, State street. Erie,
Pa. 3

Notice!
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween K. C. Ilealb and H. B. Felt, and
doing business under the Arm name of
Heath A Feit, has been mutually dis-

solved, Mr. Heath retiring. Persons
knowing themselves to be indebted to
said firm will please call and settle same.
Signed. K.C. Ukath,

H. B. Fkit.
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 27, 1904.

llrrotm' Our Krleml.

By joiuiog one of the Nickel Plate
excursions will make you a friend of
this popular line. We want friends.
Let A. C. Showalter. D. P. A., 807
State iSt, Erie, Pa., know your desti-
nation and date you wish to start and
he will name you the beat possible
rate and make all arrangements.

l!ltoal3

TIONESTA MAHKKTS
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour sack 1.15 1.4.1
Corn moat, feed, $ 100 lb.. 1.25
Corn meal, family, M 100 lb 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain 130
Oats .50
Corn, shelled .75
Buckwheat Hour, lb .0:1
Beans $1 bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .10
Bacon, augar cured - .16
Shoulders .10
Salt Fork, lb M
Wbiteflsb i kit .70
Sugar fi.(Xii
Syrup 35M) .50
N. O. Molasses .35 .60
Coffee, Roast Rio 1JTI5
Coffee, blended Java .20
Tea .85 .50
Butter
Klce 05(c$.OM
Kggs, fresh .25
SaltS barrel i.25
Lard .18
Potatoes, US bushel .(HI

Potatoes, sweet, rt lb .O.'t

Mine f barrel 1.00
Nails V keg 2.75

Bank Statement.
No. saw.

RKPORT OK TIIK CONDITION OF
COUNTY NATION-

AL BANK AT TIONESTA. in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
January 22, li04.

UliSOUKCKS:
Loans and discounts $281 .7l8 41
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 377 04
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 50.000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 3.IS7 81
Stocks, securities, tc, 4(1,000 00
Jfanklng-hous- e, furniture, and

nxtures 15,101 08
Due from approved reserve

agents 154.504 46
Checks aud othor cash itoms ... 2!'8 00
Notes ol o her national banks... 1,850 00
Fractional papor currency,

nickels, and cents 2S1 73
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie t22,881 7- 0- 22.631 70
Iegal tender notes... 4,000 00 4,000 00
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treas'r(5perct.ot circulation) 2,500 00

$582,5110 63
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 30,500 00
unmviaea pronts,iess expenses

and taxes paid 4,623 24
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50,000 00
Dividends unpaid 252 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 267.332 10
Demand certificates of deposit... 100 76
Time certificates ol deposit 179,683 53

$582,500 63
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statoinent is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. 11. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

27ln day of January, 1004.
C. M. Arner, Notary Public,

Correct Attest :

T. F. RlTCHKY,
U. W. Roiunson,
Wm. Smeahiiacuh.

Directors,

$33 To California.
Via the St. Paul and Union

Pacific Line.
Every day in March and April,

low rates from Chicago to the Pacific
Cua?t and to many intermediate
points will be offered via the St. Paul
and Union Pacific Line. If you rre
contemplating a trip to the West or
the Northwest, it is worth your while
to write for information about
rates and train service to the point
you expect to visit.

John R. Putt, District Passenger
Agent, Room D, Park Buildiug,
Pittsburg, Pa. a30

TRIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Mondavof February, 1904:

1. W. A. Connelly vs. W. Wyman,
Joseph Landers, No. 9, September Term,
i'Jiu. summons iu Action ot Trespass.

Attest, J. C. UEIST,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., January 25, 1904.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. W. M. Lindsev.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county ot forest, has ixsued his pre
cept for holdinga Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court. Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Fotinu Monday of February, being
the 22nd day of February. 1804. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor
oner. Justices or the Peace and Con
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-

der my hand and seal this 25th day of
January, A. D. 1904.

GEO. W. NOBLIT, L.S. Sheriff

$33 to North. Pacific
Coast.

Every day in March and April the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail

way will sell tickets for $33 from

Chicago to Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,

and many other points in the North

west good via the Pioneer Limited

and St. Paul, or via Omaha and The

Overland Service.

John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Room D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa. a30

Pa. &ugusf MascE
Wll II U ' k r11 1

OFTIGIAN.Office ) VA National Hank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Kyes examiaed free.
Exclusively optical.

HOW about your stock of Stationery ?

it up, then call and see us.

Carpets!
You may think it too early to
consider this subject, but house
ileauing season will soon be
here. We wish to inform you
that we have a oelect line of
samples comprising Velvets,
Brussels aud Axminsters, at
very modi rate prie s. Vou
can get these cut aud sewed
ready to put down if you de-

sire. Ingrains and Cottage
Carpets in stork.

tw.ifiin SDN

Harvey Fritz,

DKALKK IN

Diamonds, Watches
Clork mid Jewelry,

Sterling Silver, Silver-

ware anil leather floods

WATCH INSPECTOR

L. S. fc 91. S. anil 1. It. 11.

The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SENECA St., OIL CIT Y, PA

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby givon that the follow

lng accounts have been tiled in mv ofllce
and will be presented at the next term of
court lor continuation :

Second a .'count of A. B. Kelly and
Manraret 11. Bales, Executors of the es
ate of Frances A. Miy, deceased, late of
iionesia Dorougn, J 'a.

J. C GEIST.
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, fa., January in, 1004.

Executor's Notice.
L' tiers testamentary on the estate of

Michael Mong, lateol Tionesta township,
Forest county, Pa., deceased, haying
oeen granted 10 the iinrjersigneu, all per-
sons indebted to (ald estnte are hereby
notified lo make payment without delay,
nun inose navmg claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticnied for set-
tlement. Jos. E. Mono, Executor,

Tionesta, Pa.
A. C. Brown, Attorney. Ct

Fred. Grcttenbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksinithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, aud
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and fust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER- -

Xoticc of Stockholders' Meeting:.

Offick of I
Tionesta Vallky Railway!
Company, Sheffield, Pa.,

January 11th, 1!HU. J
NOTICE is hereby ttiven that a meet

ing of the stockholders ol the TionkstaVallky Railway Company will be
held at the principal olllce of said com-
pany in Sheffield. 1'ennsvlvania. on
TUESDAY, the llith day of FEBRUARY,

1901, at EIGHT oVIock A. M.,
for the purpose of voting for the adop-
tion or rejection of the agreement of con-
solidation and mertrer of the Tionesta
Valley Railway Company wilh the
Spring Creek Railway Company.

Jkrhy Crary.
Attest: President.

R. G. Brownell,
Secretary, j!3-5- t

DIZZINESS AMD WEAK

NERVES

Nothing Helped Until the Wonderful
New Medicine, Cal-cu- m Solrent,
Wao Taken.

Writ for a Small Free Itottle." I very much wish," writes Loretta
J. Vail, of Hopewell Junction, N. Y.,
" that I might be able in a few lines, with-
out putting myself forward, to let the
people understand how valiiiiblo Cal-cui- a

Solvent, the new medicine dis-
covered by Dr. David Kennedy, is iu
cases of indigestion and the like ail-
ments, which are so common among us.
I suffered from a severe variety of liver
complaint, with dizziness, nunihucss,
and an exceedingly weak and excitable
state of the nerves. I employed the
best treatment within my reach, yet
nothing really holpcd until 1 began to
use Cal-cu- ia Solvent, and that did."

Remember, Catrura Solvent cures 08
of all cmc of Kidney, lllnddi-- r and IAvet
disorder. You mav have a free sample
bottle of this wonderful medicine, mid
descriptivo booklet, by simply sending
your name and address to Tho Ciil i ura
Company, Kennedy ltow, Rondout, X. Y.
Large bottles $1.00 only one nir.i ) sill
drnt'gists, or if they do not have it, bend
to the above proprietors.

A Problem for You.

Do you know that any person to sell goods
the Old Fashioned WayOn Credit ls to

figure on about 10 per cent, for losses. 1

Do you know who pays that 10 per centt
Why, of course, the man who is honest

enough to pay for his goods has to pay tho ex-

tra 10 per cent, profit to make good the "Dead
Beat's" account.

I do away with all this, by selling goods
for Cash only. I take no chances of losing any-

thing, and take the 10 per cent, off the prices
and Give the Honest Man a Chance.

Every article in this store is Marked Down
and we will positively sell Cheaper than any
one Dare Do, who sells on credit.

PRODUCE TAKEN.

H. B. FEIT.

AO.
A. Wayni Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

6U.Vf.

DI RBOTOKH

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Win. SmearbBUgh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dalo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise otir custom
ers all tho bonoflts consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptid on tlmo
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

It Will Only
Cost One Cent

Eastern Time

to postal to tlio New
York Tribune farmer, York City, for
free specimen copy.

Tbe New York Tribune Farmer ia Na-

tional Illustrated Weekly for
farmers an their families, EVERY issue
contains matter instructive
to EVERY member of the family. The price
is $1.00 year, if you like it can
secure it your own favorite local news-pipe- r,

Forest Tionesta,
Pa at bargain, Both papers one year only
$1 25.

Send your order and money to

Jq$ II. Hvm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

ItopairM ISuilcrs SHIN,
Tanks Agltnlors. IIuy
and Nell Necoiid - hand
toiler, r.lo.

Wire or letter orders prompily at-

tended to. Eud Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CIT, PA.

i.imhx iiisixi:ss,
Practical ideas, op to dale meth

ods, make our students success, and
the calls foi them greater than we
can supply. The best investment
you can make for the business world
is lo take our Commercial Short-buD- d

Course. We teach more iu one
year the ordinary school can io
three. 34 nf our students have ac-

cepted office positions since last
Spring. Enter at any time.

THE HOFF
Warken, Pa

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

Telephone No. 30.

(Irow Htronjj; nnd well after iihIhk
Thompson's Swkkt Wohm I'owiikk.
Very plciinnnt to take. Coutnine no
cnlomel. fails. Worms tire often
mititnken for indigestion ami oilier di
lenses, lie sure to ct Thompson's in
glues botth'M. DninjfiHlH, 25 cents.

Kklly.
Cashier.

remlttod

Wm. Smrarbauoh,
Vice Preslden

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

SHEFFIELD Sr TIONESTA
11.4 1 LW AY.

TIlE TABLE
To Take Effect 0th, 11)03.

NOKTH j SOUTH
3 11! Stations

buy a card and Bend

New a

a
Agricultural

' ami

aud entertaining

per but you
with

The Repuulican,
, a

The

nfStispersioii

a

and

than

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Reasonable

Never

July

p.m a. in Leave Arrive p.m. p.in
7 00 Nahraska 6 60
7 30 Kofs Hun l) 30
7 40 Lamentation 8 20
7 45 Newtown Mills it 1"

1 45 H (Ml Kolieltvilln 1 00(1 00
1 fi.V8 IS Huck Mills 12 45 5 50
2 0,"!8 25 Mayburfr 12 85 5 40
2 20.8 40 Turkey 12 10 5 30
2 25 8 45 Minister 12 05 5 25
2 30,8 51' Wellera 11 55 5 20
2 400(H) Hasting 114115 10
2 55 0 15 Blue Jav II 3(1 4 55
3 10 0 30 Henry's Mill 110(14 40
3 25 0 50 Dames 10 40 4 25
3 45 10(1(1 Shelllold 10 30 4 15
p.mla.in Arrive Leave . m. p.m

T. 1). COLLINS, Pbksidknt.

Pennsylvania
KAILKOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL
LEY DIVISION.

Taking elfect, November 20th, 1003.
No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily

exceptNunday 11:10a.m.
No. 82 Oil City and Pittsburg

Exrress.daily.except Sunday ..7:20 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, (Mean and the East :
No. 31 Olean Express, dally

except Sunday 8:48 a. m.
No. 33 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:45 p.m.
For Time Tables and additional Infor-

mation consult Ticket Agent.
V. vV. AT nCRHUKY, J.R.WOOD.

General Manager. PassongerTrafilc Mgr.
GEO. H. BOYD, Oen'l Passenger Agt.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

ftnflp. Alwnv relinblp. L.it4llHi, uk PrtiRglst fot
II It'll KMTKK'N ENULINII in Krd and

(Jold imtjtlltc box". Healed with blue ribbon.
Tnktt no olhrr. Itrfii.c dangrrou auball-- t
ultima unri Iniilutlona. Huyof your DrunKut,

nr nrnd lo. in HIHinpi for Particular. Trailraonlnla and "lllirr far I.ad Ira." in Irtlrr,
by return nail. 10.000 Testimonials. Hold brall OniRKUts.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
B10O Madlaon Nquarv. rill LA., PA.

M.aU.a tall aD.r.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER


